Histologic findings of recipient corneas obtained via deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty.
We sought to investigate the histologic findings of recipient corneas obtained via deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty (DALK). The histology of three recipient corneas obtained from patients during DALK was investigated. In all cases, the Descemet membrane was successfully exposed without any perforation during surgery. The isolated corneal tissue was stained with hematoxylin-eosin and periodic acid-Schiff. In two cases, the tissues were examined using a transmission electron microscope. In one cornea obtained via DALK, only the corneal stroma was observed, and the Descemet membrane was not confirmed. In another case, the recipient cornea was detached within the Descemet membrane. In the third cornea, the banded layer membrane was partially confirmed. These findings suggest that the recipient corneas separated at different layers during the DALK procedure. With our surgical technique, the detachment of the Descemet membrane may occur at a mechanically weak segment. This separation site may not be between the Descemet membrane and the corneal stroma.